
H,K AJJL
HELD TO SEVEN POINTS

(Continued from Pago 1 )

Frank H. H Knobel
Halllgnn F. H Shopnard
l'rdy, Dock I, H Lemlro

OmclnlB Captain, E. L. King, Point, referee; I,, a Teuton, WIh-cnnal-

umpire; Ouh Ornham, Praka. hend HnoHnian.
Time of quartern 15 minutes
PennltleH 35 yards In 7 ofTBldo penaltleB, and 15 yardB for holding,

50 ynrdB for NebrnHka MlBRourl, 5 yardn orfHlde and 15 yardn rough playing;
total 20 ynrda

Touchdowns Towle 1. Goal kick Towle

OMAHA 27
LINCOLN 19

Hefore a crowd which would do jus
lice to a university football game,

Omaha won from Lincoln by a score
of 27 to 19. The play was fast and
furlouB throughout, conHiHting of

straight football, Intermingled with

numerouB forward paBses Sprague
and MacFarland were the stellar per-

formers for Omaha, with Allan, Wilkle

and I,. Doyle doing the spectacular
work for Lincoln.

Lincoln klked off to Omaha. Omaha

tries a play through tackle with no
gain. On a fumble Lincoln recovers
ball. Two plunges at the line resulted
In no gain. An end run nets 10 yards,
followed by a line buck for 10 yardu
L. Doyle of Lincoln goeR over for
touchdown 2 minutes and lfl seconds

aftef klckoh". Hoyle kicks out, but

ball is fumbled.
Lincoln kicks off to Omaha, who re

turna 10 yards and fumbles, with Lin-

coln recovering ball. A series of line

buckB and end runs carry ball to

Omaha's 22-yar- d line Allen carries
ball 20 yards to Omaha's line

on fake tacklo play. L Doylo carries
ball through line for touchdown after
G minutes of play. Doyle kicks out to

Allen, who makes fair catch. Omaha
playorB catch Wilkle before he gets
to kick goal.

Lincoln again klcka off to Omaha
who return 20 yardB. Rouse makes 15

yarda around left end, Omaha at
tempts a forward pass, but Is caughi

by Lincoln Wilkle punts 35 yards
with no return Omaha tries a for

ward pass, but make no gain. Lin

coin penalized 15 yards for holding,

which 1b closely followed by Omaha
losing 15 yards for rough pln

WUkle punts 40 yards to Omaha
who return 10 yards A series of line

bucks with end runs result in a touch

down for Omaha. Omaha kicks goal

Omaha kicks 40 yards to Lincoln, wit"
Allan returning 10 yayds Lincoln
fails to make gain and ball goes t

Omaha After several good line bucks

Carlson goes over for touchdown Mac

Karland kicks goal.
Lincoln kicks to Sprague, who ie

turns 10 yards Omaha fumbles, but

recover ball. Omaha kicks 35 yards,

with Allan returning 4 yards.
Lincoln's forward pasB netB 4 yards

Omaha penalized 15 yards for holding

Lincoln mnkcB 30 yards on fake for

ward pass. Fake drop kick results In

loss and Omaha's ball on downs Oinii

ha kicks 35 yards with no return
Wilkle kicks 35 yards. Omaha ie

5 yards.
SECOND HALF.

Lincoln kicks off to Omaha, who,

after several attempts at the line, try

a forward pass. MacFarland receives
the pass, making a run of 70 yardB.

L. Doyle tackles him on Lincoln's
line. A couple of line bucks

result in a touchdown. MacFarland
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turns

jkk-k- g(al. The ball hitting goal
post h and dropping Inside of bar, thus

'adding one more point to Omaha's
total

Lincoln tries a forward pass after
line bnks fall The pass Is intercept-oi- l

b Sprague. who runs 40 yards for
nnothei touchdown MacFarland kicks,
but ball lilts post and bounces back

FOURTH QUARTER.
Lincoln attempts anothei forward

P'ihs. tint it Is blocked by Omaha
Allan makes 30 ards around left end
Two lino plunges fall Allan again
tnk'H the ball, making 10 yards for a
touchdown Wilkle kicks goal

Lincoln kicks off to Omaha, who
ball to Omaha's 35 yard line

Omnha fumbles, with Lincoln recover
Ing ball

Time is called with the ball in Oma-
ha h possession on their own 35-yar- d

lino.

Score -- Omaha 27. Lincoln 10

During the game Omaha tried four

torward passes, netting them 77 yards
Lincoln attempted six with a gain of

34 yards. Omaha was penalized 10

yards, twice for holding and twice for
off Hide. Lincoln wns penalized twice,
resulting in a loss of 30 yards The

Omaha punter kicked 300 yards in

eight trials, with Lincoln returning
the ball 34 yards

Wilkio, for Lincoln, punted six times
for 240 yards, but Omaha boys were

able to return the ball only five yards
The officials were James Harvey,

referee; Lofgren,

and Keames,
as umpire and head
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CONGRESSMAN
JOHN A. MAGUIRE
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See our University Seals

We have new line of N Fobs Bar Pins,

Belt felicities, Steins and Brass Novelties.

UNIVERSITY BOOlt STOftE
340 North Eleventh Street Lincoln, Nebr.
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Home Made Baked Goods
Cookies, Pies, Cakes, Holsum Bread, Fancy Pastries

CXVACAFE
Open after the Shows with

"Good Things to Eat''
1325-3- 1 N ST&lEfcT

GRANT G. MARTIN
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Candidate for Second Term
Renominated without opposition In Republican party at April

primary. Endorsed Sept. .", In Progressive part v. Flection Tucs-day- ,
Nov. 5, 1012.

(Jrant (i. Martin, the law officer of the state, was born in Iowa
W ,ears a jjo, graduated from Simpson College, Indianola, Iowa, in
1S85, and three years later received the degree of Master of Phi-losopl-

n.

He was admitted to the bar in 1880, and since lias been
continuously engaged in the practice of law. For seventeen earn
he resided at Fremont, Dodge county, Nebraska, and served' two
terms as county attorney of that county. Former Attorney (ieneral
Thompson solicited Mr. Martin to become his assistant. lie served
two years as assistant attorney general, and two years as deputy
attorney general. Mr. Martin was elected attonwy general in 1011,
and is now a candidate for n, having been renominate!
without opposition by the Republican party at the April primary
and indorsed September 5th by the progressive party. His son,
Wade Martin, was graduated from the State University in 1911.


